Background {#Sec1}
==========

Atlantoaxial dislocation is a rare condition caused by the loss of atlantoaxial stability leading to an abnormal anatomic relationship between the atlas and the axis \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Atlantoaxial joint stability can be destructed by rheumatoid arthritis \[[@CR3]\], ankylosing spondylitis \[[@CR4]\], upper cervical spinal malformation \[[@CR5]\], or trauma \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], leading to upper cervical spinal cord compression, which presents as numbness of limbs, disability, or paralysis. Surgical treatment is recommended when the spinal cord is compressed. The traditional surgical procedures include odontoid resection, laminectomy, and decompression of the foramen magnum. These procedures cannot treat atlantoaxial dislocation and may lead to worsening of the local stability, which can cause a high recurrence rate and poor long-term effects. A comparatively more ideal procedure is reduction and internal fixation of the atlantoaxial complex to regain the correct anatomical position and alignment, and correct the instability through radical reconstruction by bone grafting and fusion.

Anatomical research and radiological examination of the atlantoaxial joint have been well described. Chamberlain \[[@CR8]\], McGregor \[[@CR9]\], and McRae \[[@CR10]\] presented their own standard for assessing the atlantoaxial dislocation caused by basilar invagination. Atlantodental interval (ADI) is one of the most useful parameters to describe the severity of dislocation. Clivus-canal angle (CCA) and cervicomedullary angle (CMA) are both relatively reliable parameters to estimate the compressive severity of the upper cervical spinal cord. ADI, CCA, and CMA are frequently used to evaluate the reductive effect after surgical treatment \[[@CR6], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. However, these parameters all have their limitations. We found that the lateral mass may be misaligned when the dislocation of the atlantoaxial joint has been anatomically reduced according to ADI, CCA, and CMA. The purpose of this study was to compare the radiographic parameters pre- and post- reductive procedure of atlantoaxial dislocation via posterior fixation using pedicle screw and rod, and thus to provide a reference for reduction of atlantoaxial dislocation.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Demographic data {#Sec3}
----------------

We retrospectively analyzed imaging parameters of a series of patients suffering from atlantoaxial dislocation between January 2015 and June 2018. The inclusion criteria was as follows: (1) Patients diagnosed with atlantoaxial dislocation. (2) Surgically treated which was confirmed by at least 2 upper cervical spine experts based on postoperative imaging. (3) Pre- and post-operative cervical X-ray, CT and MRI imaging were available. (4) Clinical follow-up was over 12 months. The exclusion criteria was as follows: (1) Patients with partial reduction or no reduction. (2) Imaging studies unavailable or unidentifiable. (3) Partial or no reduction of atlantoaxial dislocation which was confirmed by at least 2 upper cervical spine experts based on postoperative imaging. (4) Insufficient follow-up. Of all the 45 surgically treated patients, 41 patients were anatomically reduced. Of these 41 patients, a total of 37 patients (13 men) with an average age of 47.8 ± 12.1 years (12--76 years) completed the follow-up, and was included in the study group. Mean follow-up was 24.8 ± 8.6 months (12--50 months) with a follow-up rate of 90.2% (37/41). The dislocation was caused by atlas occipitalization (17 cases), os odontoideum (7 cases), rheumatoid arthritis (3 cases), ankylosing spondylitis (1 case), odontoid fracture nonunion (1 case), some other malformation (2 cases) and unknown reasons (6 cases), for more details in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Twenty-eight volunteers (12 men) without spinal disorders were incorporated in the control group. The study was approved by the Medical Scientific Research Ethics Committee of Henan Provincial People's Hospital. All of the 37 patients and 28 volunteers gave written informed consent for participating in this study. Table 1Demographic data in atlantoaxial dislocation casesPatient IDEtiologyAnterior releaseFixation1UnknownN/AC1--22Os odontoideumN/AC1--23UnknownN/AC1--24Rheumatoid arthritisN/AC1--25Rheumatoid arthritisN/AC1--26Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--37Rheumatoid arthritisN/AC1--28Ankylosing spondylitisRetropharyngealC1--29Other malformation, posterior arch defectN/AC1--210Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--211UnknownN/AC1--212Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--313Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--314Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--315UnknownN/AC0--216Os odentiumN/AC1--217Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--318Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionTransoralC0--319Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--220Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--221Os odontoideumN/AC1--222Odontoid fracture nonunionN/AC1--223UnknownN/AC1--224UnknownN/AC1--225Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--226Atlas occipitalizationRetropharyngealC0--227Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--228Os odontoideumN/AC1--229Os odontoideumN/AC1--230Atlas occipitalizationN/AC0--231Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionRetropharyngealC0--332Os odontoideumN/AC1--233Os odontoideumN/AC1--234Other malformation, C2--3 fusionN/AC1--235Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionTransoralC0--336Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionN/AC0--337Atlas occipitalization, C2--3 fusionRetropharyngealC0--4 Table 2Pre- and post- operative imaging parameters in atlantoaxial dislocation casesPatient IDADI (mm)CCA (°)CMA (°)SLMI (mm)Pre-opPost-opPre-opPost-opPre-opPost-opPre-opPost-op15.620.97125.84133.59131.34142.806.589.8323.900.00122.59147.24135.02153.895.267.1633.200.78135.57151.11149.33162.234.935.4345.150.92138.67162.34144.22164.222.626.8653.721.07154.22161.21155.53166.815.747.6665.561.17113.02146.31130.48151.873.989.8579.050.60135.40147.93137.34145.495.637.06810.641.88133.93149.63131.67162.042.068.1898.911.74138.53154.58129.85149.274.996.591016.462.18159.33165.32152.32162.002.269.101113.011.53113.90138.11131.43150.552.974.45129.160.00134.19160.67138.67164.273.299.201310.281.73136.40158.15133.74165.333.795.80148.791.20112.46138.78109.30155.452.827.14153.551.01136.38151.00143.92155.952.943.42162.650.70122.31146.78141.20153.844.608.07176.710.00131.59151.10136.97155.652.2616.131820.953.9894.57134.7687.66134.204.359.531910.672.39141.89167.47142.13169.674.925.49205.371.05126.60145.90135.51158.434.635.99213.100.20143.00153.20148.60169.404.077.122213.250.40147.40162.20152.00162.301.708.73235.891.05128.20140.20133.60151.402.966.49244.400.34160.50160.80162.50169.806.368.36257.280.00131.19143.43134.00161.903.416.49269.000.60138.40153.10116.70157.802.679.37273.940.00138.90147.40136.50154.703.245.82289.160.10122.40147.20134.20150.902.028.56298.040.79114.70129.40123.20147.703.167.833010.722.43129.20143.40130.40153.202.064.34319.500.62131.90149.10140.70159.902.735.793213.140.78123.00135.50138.50154.603.8011.49334.671.58104.20140.70149.10158.604.338.83343.890.63124.80138.50145.60148.602.527.54358.091.94128.20142.60117.70147.103.9514.103611.301.20134.20151.2085.40156.803.407.383717.230.30108.40145.40103.40141.602.8714.43*ADI* atlantodental interval, *CCA* clivus-canal angle, *CMA* cervicomedullary angle, *SLMI* sum of lateral mass interspace

Surgical procedure {#Sec4}
------------------

All patients received posterior reduction, screw fixation, bone grafting, and fusion. Selective transoral or retropharyngeal release was performed before the posterior procedure depending on the reduction rate under skull traction \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Patients with atlas occipitalization underwent occipital-cervical fusion, and patients not with that underwent atlantoaxial fixation and fusion except one patient who underwent occipital-cervical fixation because of failure in atlas lateral mass screw insertion. All of the patients underwent posterior reduction and internal fixation by pedicle screw and rod: using C1 lateral mass screw and C2 pedicle screw fixation in 19 patients, and using occipitocervical fixation in 18 patients (9 patients for C0--3, 8 patients for C0--2 and 1 patient for C0--4). Transoral release was completed in 2 patients, and retropharyngeal release in 4 patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The Gardner Well skull traction with 1/6 body weight was applied under general anesthesia. Transoral or retropharyngeal release was performed if reduction was not satisfactory under skull traction. The details of transoral and retropharyngeal release were reported in the article by C Wang et al. \[[@CR16]\] and Hao et al. \[[@CR17]\]. Posterior fixation was performed with a pair of pedicle screws (DePuy Synthes Companies, Raynham, MA) in the axis, a pair of lateral mass screws (DePuy Synthes Companies, Raynham, MA) in the atlas (for atlantoaxial fusion) according to Goel et al. \[[@CR18]\], and a titanium plate (DePuy Synthes Companies, Raynham, MA) in the occiput (for occipital-cervical fusion). Posterior arch of the atlas, lamina, or axis, and the occiput (only when the occiput was fixed) were decorticated, and fused by morselized cancellous bone harvested from the posterior-superior iliac crest. Cervical X-ray, CT and MRI were obtained 3\~5 days after the procedure for further measurements. Cervical X-ray and/or CT were obtained at the 3 months, 6 months and 1 year follow-up to evaluate the status of fusion and instrumentation.

Radiological measurements {#Sec5}
-------------------------

We measured pre-operative and post-operative (3\~5 days after the procedure) ADI, CCA, CMA, sum of lateral mass interspace (SLMI) of the operation and the control group. Measurements of ADI and CCA were based on the midline sagittal reconstruction CT image. Carestream software (Carestream Health Inc., Rochester, NY) was used to perform the measurement. ADI, defined as the distance from the posterior border of the anterior C1 arch to the anterior border of the odontoid process, was measured. CCA, defined as the angle formed between the line of inferior 1/3 clivus and the line extending from the posterior border of the dens to the posterior-inferior border of the axis body, was measured. CMA, the angle formed between the line extending the anterior border of the ventral medulla and the line extending the anterior border of the ventral upper cervical spinal cord, was measured using the midline sagittal T2 MRI. Lateral mass interspace (LMI) was measured using the sagittal reconstruction CT based on the cross-sectional slice corresponding to the middle line of the lateral mass. We measured the anterior part, middle part, and posterior part of the lateral mass interspace, and the average value was defined as the LMI (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The combined bilateral LMI was defined as SLMI. All parameters were measured thrice, and the average value was adopted for further analysis. Fig. 1**a** The crossing angle of the line of inferior 1/3 clivus (line a) and the line extending from the posterior border of the dens to the posterior-inferior border of the axis body (line a') was defined as clivus-canal angle (CCA). The distance from the posterior border of the anterior C1 arch to the anterior border of the odontoid process (line b) was measured as anterior atlantodental interval (ADI). **b** The crossing angle of the line extending the anterior border of the ventral medulla (line c) and the line extending the anterior border of the ventral upper cervical spinal cord (line d) in midline sagittal T2 MRI was defined as cervicomedullary angle (CMA). **c** and **d** The middle line of the lateral mass in the cross-sectional slice was defined as line e. The corresponding sagittal reconstruction CT based on line e was seen in D. We measured the anterior part, middle part, and posterior part of the lateral mass interspace, and the average value was defined as the lateral mass interspace (LMI). The combined bilateral LMI was defined as sum of LMI (SLMI)

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

SPSS 20.0 for Windows PC version (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for statistical analysis. Independent *t* test was conducted to compare the age between the operation group and the control group, and χ^2^ test was conducted to compare the sex between the two groups. One-way analysis of variation (ANOVA) was conducted to compare ADI, CCA, CMA, and SLMI between the pre-operative and post-operative conditions of the operation group and the control group. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistical difference.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The average age in the operation group and the control group were 47.8 ± 12.1 years and 49.8 ± 10.3 years, respectively. Independent *t* test showed no statistical difference of age between the operation group and the control group (*t* = 1.98, *p* \> 0.05), and χ^2^ test showed no difference of sex between the two groups (χ^2^ = 0.402, p \> 0.05).

Instrument failure or loss of reduction were observed in 3 patients after occipital-cervical fixation. One patient encountered unilateral rod breakage 3 months after the procedure, and two patients presented with loss of reduction 6 months after the procedure even though the consecutive sagittal CT scan indicated bony fusion.

The ADI, CCA, CMA, and SLMI in the pre-operative condition of the operation group were 8.3 ± 4.3 mm, 130.2 ± 14.2°, 133.8 ± 16.7°, and 3.7 ± 1.3 mm, respectively, those in the post-operative condition of the operation group were 1.0 ± 0.9 mm, 148.5 ± 9.4°, 156.0 ± 8.2°, and 8.0 ± 2.7 mm, respectively, while those in the control group were 1.2 ± 0.3 mm, 152.7 ± 5.3°, 160.2 ± 6.3°, and 4.5 ± 1.0 mm respectively. Post-operative ADI, CCA, CMA, and SLMI were statistically different (*p* \< 0.01) from pre-operative assessments with F values being 85.8, 43.7, 50.9, and 54.5, respectively (for more details in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Pre-operative ADI, CCA, and CMA values were statistically different from those of the control group, while the SLMI has no significant difference between the pre-operative condition and the control group. Post-operative ADI, CCA, and CMA had no significant difference compared to those of the control group, while post-operative SLMI was statistically different from that of the control group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Post-operative atlantodental interval (ADI), clivus-canal angle (CCA), cervicomedullary angle (CMA), and sum of lateral mass interspace (SLMI) were statistically different from pre-operative assessments. Pre-operative ADI, CCA, and CMA values were statistically different from those of the control group, while the SLMI has no significant difference between the pre-operative condition and the control group. Post-operative ADI, CCA, and CMA had no significant difference compared to those of the control group, while post-operative SLMI was statistically different from that of the control group. \*\* indicates *p* \< 0.01

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Surgical procedures for treating atlantoaxial dislocation include odontoid resection, laminectomy and decompression of foramen magnum, posterior reduction and internal fixation \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\] or combined anterior release, and posterior reduction and fixation \[[@CR2], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Galli and Brooks together pioneered posterior fixation using stainless steel wire. Appofix was as an alternative to fixation at one time. These techniques achieve fixation of only the posterior column. Thus, they have less biomechanical strength \[[@CR22]\]. Transarticular fixation technique (Magerl, et al) \[[@CR24]\], plate and screw fixation (Goel, et al) \[[@CR18]\] and polyaxial pedicle screw technique (Harms, et al) \[[@CR25]\] achieve fixation for three columns, and have been widely used for the past few years. Although with excellent biomechanical strength, the Magerl technique was only suitable for fixation under correct anatomical position and alignment before the fixation \[[@CR26]\]. The Goel-Harms technique, with its reductive property, has been more frequently used. However, we have observed instrumentation failure and loss of reduction for this technique. All the 3 failed patients underwent the occipital-cervical fixation, and no instrumentation failure was observed in C1--2 fixation. We suspect that because of the long arm of force of the occipital-cervical fixation, combining with the widening of the lateral atlantoaxial joints, instrumentation suffers hyper physiological loading and is liable to failure leading to the instrument breakage or loss of reduction. The C1--2 fixation system is speculated to be more reliable than the occipital-cervical system based on indirect biomechanical comparison \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\], unfortunately, no direct biomechanical comparison between the C1--2 fixation system and the occipital-cervical system has been reported.

ADI, CCA, and CMA are frequently used to evaluate the reductive effect after surgical treatment. Our data indicated anatomical reduction according to the post-operative ADI, CCA and CMA. We also found that CMA has approximately 7.5° more than CCA, so we recommend considering both CCA and CMA to more reliably evaluate the reduction. Post-operative SLMI was significantly higher than the pre-operative and control group (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the LMI being greater than in normal condition, the instrumentation may deform to release stress. The screw and plate system created by C Wang et al. had no sliding hole in the early stage and had a high rate of instrumentation failure. When the hole in the plate was changed to sliding type, the rate of instrumentation failure significantly decreased. Fig. 3Case 26, a 57 years old female diagnosed as atlantoaxial dislocation and underwent retropharyngeal release and posterior C0--2 fixation. Pre-operative CT scan indicated atlantoaxial dislocation (**a**) and lateral atlantoaxial joints (**b**) in coronal reconstruction. Post-operative CT indicated anatomical reduction (**c**) and widening of lateral atlantoaxial joints (**d**)

Some scholars attempted lateral mass bone grafting or cage implantation to assist the fusion of the atlantoaxial joint \[[@CR19], [@CR29]\]. This type of bone grafting is similar to the interbody fusion techniques used in the lumbar spine, and has a high fusion rate. Our results indicate that because of the widening of the lateral mass joint, bone grafting or cage implantation of the lateral mass could reduce the load of instrumentation and may decrease the rate of instrumentation failure. However, the SLMI was only 8.0 mm in post-operative condition based on our study, thus, mean of unilateral lateral mass interval is only about 4.0 mm in post-operative condition. Additionally, the lateral mass joint has an irregular shape and there is no individualized cage for lateral mass implantation, therefore, it is not suitable for cage implantation. After a cage was implanted to the lateral mass, it may lead to a reverse opening of the lateral mass (anterior end closed and posterior end opened) if the cage migrates or was not implanted appropriately, and thus, adversely affecting the CCA and CMA. We recommend lateral mass bone grafting rather than cage implantation according to our experience because the former technique is much easier to perform and the cancellous morselized bone can adjust to the variable shape of the lateral mass joint.

We compared the radiographic parameters pre- and post- reductive procedure of the atlantoaxial dislocation via posterior fixation using pedicle screw and rod in this study. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the lateral mass interspace. Our results indicate the widening of the lateral mass after reduction and fixation of the atlantoaxial dislocation using pedicle screw and rod, and this condition exists in both atlantoaxial fusion and occipital-cervical fusion. Widening of the lateral mass leads to excessive stress of hardware and loss of atlantoaxial reduction. The limitation of this study is its retrospective nature and the sample size which is not very large. We will compare the parameters between atlantoaxial fusion and occipital-cervical fusion in future studies with a larger sample size to provide adequate data for further validating the results of this study.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

The lateral mass joints were widened after the anatomically reduction of atlantoaxial dislocation by pedicle screw and rod.

Widening of the lateral mass exists in both atlantoaxial fusion and occipital-cervical fusion.
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